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GREAT JACK80N ROUTE.

' lLLtH.tt CSNTIAL RaILBOAB.

After May 21, 1S87, train will Uare
Milan ai futlowi:

OtJTB. BOTS.
No.l. at 6:35 am ITo, S. at6:33am
No. t. at 2:'W pa No. 4. at 13:21 pm

No.5at.51 p.m. No. SatP.05 p.m.
Browr. Ticket Agent.

Q.H ANSON, lien'l. Pa. Agent, nicago,
III. J. W. Cotiiu. Aii't. O. P- - A., Now

Orleans, La.

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE R. R.

Trains lenre Milan as follow! on and after
Mr 29. 1.PAsblNQkR tbaikb
No. 1. south, leaves at 1:13 am
n-.- -

- ;; 12:45 pm

No. north, 2:15 pm

N.4. ' ,' 1:47 an:
leaves Milan at 5.30 a. m,

Arrive t Memphis 8.(i0 a. m.
No. 10 leuves Memphis 5 00 p. id.
Arrive at Milaa. S.SC p.

lt.,rk ird HI rill! flJlllV.
O. F. CAS I WELL. Ticket Atent.

S. C. St. L. .

l.Va.Kvilu ArMcKeniie
.. 7:15 am " H' P

' ' 12:15 pm
gtSTBOUNB.
5pm Ar Nashville 7:40 pm

" " 7:05jt am am
' 0. F. C ANT VT ELL. Agent.

CITf DIRECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.

K. N. Sto"o. Mayor.
tir ii fit Yfar.ni.1.IT, D, urj.aii ,.v,-- 17u u I Kl.nktnuhln. R. r.

Ilnun.' R- - K. Edwards. U. W. Harrison and
D. K. Taylor, Vldarmen.

CVURCHES.

Baptist Church jfeel. J. P, Weaver, pas

tor Preaching every Sunday morning anc
evening. P ruysr meeting VV edneaday evening
Kundiiy. cnool 8 am .

.i : A' v.k M In .rnt.E R.Graham
.. p.annhinirxvervsunduy morn ng ana
rening. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing. Sunday school 9 am.
Cumberland Prosbyterian-Sou- tb Main it.

y i avprv bun

Jv innrn'na and evening. Prayer meeting
Tuesday evening. Sunday lehoel 9 m.

MASONS.

in... t .i lll.Tn.Uli... Clvbrok,W
:HHRI1 UUUHWi -

M . R.K.Kdwaids. Secretary. Meetslst Mon

day night ia eaoh month.
K.ofn.

i si..... r .!., Wn 4r.s W. G. Vanbook
Uietat3r: T D Jackson. Reporter. Lodge meet

rstana tuiru cim
K. .f P.

o . T.nfivA. No. .W. Lovii.g.C. C

w v Williams m. K. R. 8. Meets .very
Chursdny night.

A.O.U.W.
... ii r V ftft A. Chamber) M

v M D. L.tiotdan Recorder. Meeti third
adfo- -' Friday nighu.

K. nd L. of II.

Eagle Lodge, Ito.96-Me- ets rstnJ
nights in each month- - T, J. Gordon

P.; W, A. Wade, oeoreiary
. AGRICULTURAL WHEEL.

tfibson County Wheel meets te llrit Thurs- -

lay, in January. Apr... -- .

L. W.
.

Pitman, rres., "
M I
K

Walnut S'rove. No. 55. meets Saturdays be.
fora the nrft and third Snudays .In each
month. L. W. Pitman. Pre , J. it. momj7

No. 63 meet, the l.t and Sd Saturdays in
snoh month. 8. H. Hughes, Pre.ident. J.
1 hnnuis. jr.. ocretary. , . ,.

f 7m"on in .ich month." W .O.Chapman Pre.
LBseen berry, fee.r. J.t . a.UI lltiasa W nMi . NO.

meets Thursday night before the full moon Ii

each month. J.C. Jones. President, L.
Jones, Secretary.

The firm f Jordan & Neil wag

diwolvei ly mutnaUcniiRent. Dr.

Jirlan will continue the lu.ine8 fit

the me old Btanl. He would in-

form the public that he will continu-

ally keep on hand a Urge and wpII

selected stock of drugs, which he will

sell as cheap as any-hodj- r.

Boys buy your Xmas candies from

Verner & Co. and make your sweet

heart a preset' t of a nbe box of can

dies.

To the Little Ones.

I have found Verner & Co. to have

the purest Candies in Milan free

,liiltrtions of all kinds. Go

there and buy your Xma goods.

Kris Kringce

Subscribe for the Exchange.

This ohVe is now prepared to do al

kinds of ib work neatly and qui:kly.

,

Bring your work around and try us.

We guarautee a neat joh.

Settle Immediately.

. . '1 persons indebted to the firm of

Edwards Shepherd are notified to

make settlement f their notes and

accounts with R. E. Edwards by Jan.
15th, 1888. All claims not settled

by that date will be put out for cols

lacthn. Edwards & Shepherd.

Notice.

AH parties indebted to Jordan &

Adams will please call and settle their
we nef( tne monpy ,0 Pav

5tf our eastern deMs.

One week to Christmas.
Prospects for falling weather.
Look out for more marriages soon.

Who'll present us with a Christ

mas turkey ?

Now is the time to make up olub his

for the Exchange., get
Turkey! are very scarce here, and

command good 6gures.
Lots of cotton was brought here this

week, realiiing good prices. are

The third ward is still the "boss.'

She polled 104 votes at the late elec

tion.

The !un shone out beautifully last iu

Wednesday, the first time iu several

days. be

The young folks enjoyed a sociable

at the residence of Mr. R. Y. Moore

nst night. '

The pop of the firecracker is heard

in town, indicating the near approach

of Christmas.
Dr. Jordan has bought out his part

ner, Mr. Neil, and continues the busi-

ness at the old stand.
Mr. J. A. Roach & Son have open

at
ed a new saddle ind harness shop next
door to Mrs. H alUtrocu's store.

The first quarterly examination
will be on proyrara of exercises at the
college next week, and the boys and
girls are on anxious seat.

Our subscribers are rapidly renew

ing, and we are bookine new names.
Drop iu and send the Exchange to

some freud as a Christmas present.
Messrs. H. W, Strut ton and Chas.

R. Shelton, two experienced newspa

per men, have bought the Humboldt
Messenger. The Exchangn welcomes

them into the fraternity, and wishes

tbem great prosperity.
Our Baptist friends will have a

Christmas tree on Monday night, the
26r.h, to which a small udmissiou fee

will be charged, for the benefit of the
poor. It is a good move, and we

hope they will realize a handsome

sum.
Bro. Lewis will preach his farewell

eernun at the C. P. Church to mor-

row, when the sacrament of the boly

communion will he administered. No

doubt the house will be crowded to

hear the last worus of this popular

pastor.
Verner & Co. have this week moved

into laylors new bnuk, corner oi

Main aud Front, where they have a

much nicer house and mor.e room.

Their stock shows off to better advan

tage every way and they have a

large and beautiful line of goods.

The lnter-stat- e Poultry aud Pet

Stock show at Jackson this week was

a big success. The display of tur

keys, geese, ducks, chickens, canary
birds, white) rats, maltese cats, dogs,

etc., was large and fine. lion. 8. F.
Rankin, of this city, exhibited a pair

of young B"ff Cochin chickens, which

were sold for B5 us ioou as the price

was put on them.
Mr. Divid Teeler, who lives six

.. . . .r i d ! l I
miles eust oi nere, mar oonon, coi
lecled about S200 one day last week,

put it in his pants ocket and went t.

bed at night. INext morning his pants
were found outside the house and his

money gone. It ia thought someone
stole it who knew that be had just
collected it. He is a poor man, and

the loss is hard on him.
Messrs. Umphlctt & Lockard, of

Jackson, have a card in tkis paper, to

which we call attention. They carry

a large etock of furniture and under-

taker's supplies, and we know they

tell as cheaD- , as the city dealers. We

priced a number of pieces of fine fur

niture there a few days since, and

were surprised at the low prices. Save

money and buy from them.

Lawyer Hays, of Trenton, was in

Jown yesterday. '

Lte Turner tpent several days in

Martin this week.

The Rev. B. F. Peeples started to
work after conference, but did not

farther thau McKenzie, where he

was taken down with a case of fever.

After ta)ing there several days, he

returned here to his family, and we

glad to say that he is now up again,

though feeMe.

Mr. A".kerman and family arrived
here yesterday. He has been delayed in

getting cars to ship his machinery. a

But it h n w all on the way aud will to

here iu a day or two, probably.
The Exchange welcomes him aud fam-

ily t Milan and hopes they may be

pleased and prosperous.

College Entertainment.

We learn that sometime during

Christmas week there will be giveu a

series of Elocutionary Readings and

Recitations by a gentleman who is at

present at the So. West. Bapt. Uu.

Jackson. His as an

elocutionist is a guarautee of some.

thing excellnt. We su'join what

the Memplii Appeal has to say of his

effirts iu that citj: "The literary

and dramatic festival given lust eve
ning by Prof. Fritz, assisted by his

pupils of Holly Springs, was really an

elegant afliir. In lh varied charac-

ters sustaiued by Prof. Fritz, he

showed originality of conception and

rendered them with a fervor aud truth
to nature, excelled by few if any ar-

tists." The Clarksville Herald says :

"The entertainment by. Prof, Fritz

at the Opera House last night was of

undoubted excellence. " The Professor

is an elocutionist of wonderful power.

He gave a number of selections with

rare expression and keen apprecia
tion of their beauties. Possessed of a

fine voice; a pleasing appearance and

cultivated taste, it is but natural that
he touched the sympathetic chords of

his hearers." Notice will be an

nounced next.week of particulars, by

hand-bill- g, and tickets will be placed

for sale in stores.

The Election.

The municipal election passed off

quietly last Saturday, nd disturbance
of any kind occurring. While a full

vote was not polled, yet 272 were

cast, resulting as follows:
For Mayor Rhodes, 132 ; Heath'

cock, 90; Deshong, 44. Rhodes

intijority over Heathcock, 42; ovr
Deshong, 88.

' For Alderman First ward Lov

ing, 35; Blaukiugship, 21 ; Bledsoe

27.

Second ward tiaun, b4. JNt op

pnlient.
Third ward Taylor, 66 ; Clark, 30.

Only two changes are made in tho

old board. Rhodes is elected nittyor,

aud Loving takes the place of BUnk-ingshi- p

as alderman in the first ward.

Well Pleased.

I desire to express my gratification
in finding tlia schools at Milan so well

governed and taught. Prof. Kellogg
is doing solid and thorough work and

the same can be said of his excelleut

assistants. The schools deserve to be

complimented in the highest terms,
and the Denote of Milan are, andr i

ought tt be, proud cf their success.

J. C. Wright

Stock Meeting;.
Editor Exchange:

Please call a meeting of the West
Teouessee Slock Breeders' Association

to meet at the Primary Hall, Satur-

day, Dec 24th, at 2 p. m.
J. R. Harrison.

A Heartless Mother Leaves her Inno
cent Babe on the Sidewalk and

Skips to Anotktr State.
About four weeks ago, a man who

gave his name as J. H. Clark, of

Brownstown, Ind., came bert, dressed his
himself in a gaudy colico coat and be-

gan the sale of cheap jewelry and no-

tions at a stand on the street. This he

kept up until a few days ago. Ou
the 4th of this month, the city mar-

shal of Odin, 111., wrote Marshal Bry
aut, of this city, that a lady got off

east-bou- train there and bought
ticket aud had her baggage checked
this place ; that a very young in-

fant had been found on the sidewalk,
and it was thought she left it. Mar-

shal
up

Bryant and constable Moore, af-

ter her arrival here, went to Bee her,
and charged her with the monstrous
crime. She denied it at first, and said

that her child was dead, and she had by
written her husbaud to that effect.

When the officers pressed her further,
she confessed, saying that Bhe left it
there, because she wanted to travel

with her husband, and thought the

baby would be in her way. The hus-

band also told two or three stories

about the matter, but finally confessed

the truth. Under advice, he went,

under an assumed name, after the in-

fant, and brought it here last week.

Since then, the parents, we learn,

lave been trying to give the little in

nocent one away, seeming to have no

conception of their duty to their off-

spring. The mother refuses to nurse

it, and fears have been entertained

that she would make way with it un- -

awfully. Last Weducslay, the pa

rents, without notice, left on the six

a. m. train for Medina, and parties
who saw them thought they had eitb

cr murdered the child or locked it up
in a trunk, as it could not be seen in

the arms of either of its parents, nor

about the hotel. But this was a false

alarm, as the mother bad it under her

cloak, where it could not be seen, as

was found out on their leturn at noou.

The man is about five feet nine inches

high, rather slender, has light hair,

blue eyes, clean shaved, and is about
twenty-tw- years old. Sh is of me

dium size, weighs about 125 pouuds,
has dark hair, brown eyes, is about

nineteen years old, and is very pretty.

The babe is about five weeks of age

and vsry small. Our people have

been greatly excited about the matter,
and if the parents had not returner

here with the babe, they would cer

taiuly have been arrested. As it is

mauy think they shauld he dealt with

or sent hack to their home. Alto

gether, is is one of the ugliest affairs

and greatent sensations our people have

experienced in a loug time.

Col. John Allison, secretary

state, and Miss Sadie Vaughu were

married at the First Presbvterian

church in Nashville lust Ihursda
evening. A large and brilliant assem

blage witnessed the ceremony.

The farmer? of the United States

outnumber the manufacturers man

times over, and they have never bven

protected." They will emroiKe the

preMdeni'u message and rally to his

suppjrt next year.

Jake Heudrix, postmaster at Trim

hie, was killed by a locomotive last
'Mouday. -

Shelbyvilla had a 100,000 fire

Wednesday night.

broeerles at Cost.

Deshong & Bryant are closing out
their entire grocery stock at cost. Go
there to gt cheap groceries.

Harper's Magazine for the first
month of the new year ehews the

of its editor to keep that
periodical up to the highest point of
excellence in every respect. Among

contributors are William Black,
William Dean Ho wells, Archdeacon
Farrar, Henry Watterson, the Rev.
Dr. QVan Dyke, Theodore Child,
Charles Dudley Warner, J. S. Farrer,
Amelia Rives, M. E. M. Davis, Nora
Perry and I. W. Avery. Harper &
Brothers' large corps of careful en
gravers and artists contribute excel-

lent specimens of their handiwork for
this Number.

Harper's Magazine for January is
with the times not only from a lit-

erary and artistic point of view, but
politically loo ; and the editor's dar-

ing is shown by an essay on "The
Tariff Tor Revenue Ouly,'"writteu

Henry Watterson. No matter
what one's views on this subject are,
Mr. Watterson's article must be con-

sidered valuable as setting forth net
only what his school of political econ
omy thinks and teaches, but what its
eaders hope to accomplish. It is
ritten in the great Kentucky editors

own emphatic style, and if it does not
convince, cannot fail to interest the
reader. This is, as is well known,

only the first of two articles which

will set forth both sides of this impor-

tant question. The second will be by

Senator Edmunds.

MARRIED.

N. N. Piunds, Esq., and Miss Bet--

tit Galloway were married last Tues-- .
day at ihe residence of S. II. Hughes,
Esq., two and one half miles north of,
town, the Rev. B. A. Hayes, officia

ting. The Exchange sends its best
wishes.

Humboldt Messenger ; Last Tues

day at Pleasant Hill church, Mr. R.
T, Lewis and Miss Minnie Forsythe
were united in marriage, the Rev. J.
R. Covey officiating.

Humboldt Messenger; On last
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
Mr. J. J. R. Adams and Miss Annie
Senter were united in marriage at the
residence of the bride's father, W. T.
Senter, Esq., near Wright's Chapel,
the Rev. Fayette Adams officiating.

Trenton Herald : Mr. Henry May

ers, of Union City, and Miss Julia
Shackelford, of this city, were mar
ried here last Wednesday morning
and left n the morning train for their
f jture home at Union city. Mr. May

ers is Well known here, having been

the editor of the (J lobe for sometime.

DIED.

Mr. Lewis Lining, late of Newark,
Ohio, who bought the Dawson farm,
three miles west of here, about nun

year ago, died on the 16th ult., of
pneumonia. He was 56 years of age,
and leaves a widow and one son. He
was a good citizen and had made
many friends since he came to this
county, all or whom boimw t his
death. His remaius were carried
back to Ohio for interment.

Christmas Cakes, etc.
' Keileber, the baker, has just made a

large lot of Plain and Handsomely
Decorated Cakes, suitable fr holiday
dinings. Tby ran now be seen a tb
Bakery, on Front Row. He lim al-

so a large stock of Fruits, Nuts, Toy-- ,
Fireworks, Cigars, Tohacco, and ev-

erything else in his line. All for sale
cheap.

Santa llaus' Headquarters.
Go to Verner 4 Co. for finest, pur-

est and best selected stock of candies
in Milan.

.a.


